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DEMOCRATIC STATE PRIMARY.

On next Saturday, Jane sth, a
Statewide primary will be held to

select or nominate candidates for

office as shown below, A square

will appear on the ballot in front

of each name. The voter will

make a cross mark in the square

\ in front of the name of the person

L for whom he wishes to vote.

M The names of tho candidates
and the offices for which they are

candidates are as follows:

' For United States Senator:

(Vote for One)
Aubrey'L. Hrooks

Lee 8. Overman
f.n*'

"

Foa Goverfior: <\u25a0

(Vote for One)
Cameron MorrWon
Robert N. Page
0. Max Gardner

For Lieutenant Governor:

(Vote for One)

W. B. Copper
F. 0. Hardily

For State Auditor:
(Vote for One)

William T. W.HMlley
Baxter Durham
D, A. McDonald
D. L. Boyd
James P. Cook

For State Treasurer:
(Vote for One)

B. F. Renfrow
B. R. I^acy

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
(Vole for One)

11. E. Thompson
W. A. Graham

For Commissioner of Labor and
Printing:

(Vote for One)

D»vld P. Dellinger

M. L. Shlpmaii

For Commissioner of Insurance:
(Vote for One)

John Underwood
H , Stacey W. Wade

C. T. McClenafc,han

For Associate Justiees ofSupremo
Court:

Wjk ' (Vote for Two)
W.P.Stacy
W. A. lloke
Needham Y. Gulley
O. H. Onion
Noali James Rouse
R F. Long
W. J. Adauis

Republican Primary.

The Republicans in tho primary
have no opposing candidates in

the State, except canJldates for

the presidency, who are Leonard
Wood and lllratn Johnson. Re-
publican voters will vote for only
one of them.

There are no other candidates
to be voted for in the primary
Saturday than those named above

Judge B. F. Long, candidate for
the nomination for Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court to

succeed Judpe Geo. fl. Brown, Is

a son of Alamauce, and his can-

didacy should appeal to Alamance

voters. Ills learning, ability and

experience are qualities which
preeminently flit hlnr for a place
on the highest court of the State.

Many Alamanae voters will take

pleasure in votirg for him Satur-

day.

AijMMiuwnr.

To the Democrats of Alamance
County:
I announce that I am and will lie

a candidate for ttie nomination for
Beaator from this Senstorial District.
"My many friends" have not been Ui
me and urged me to become a can-
didate. I have the desire to ancceed
myself.

Iam deeply grateful for the sup-
port I have received in (he past. 1
nave represented Alamance count?
in the LegialoWfeXf 1011 and 1013
and in the Senate in T*Jl7. I shall
do my beat in the future.

' Truly yonrn,
J. ELM Kit LONG.

March 22,1920. i

SUM'* Motor Car Growth.
Kfe;- '

'North Carolina today has 120,-
;, 000 lie need motor vehicles and

dealers. This is an Increase
Of ftfty per cent over the corres-

ponding period last year, in the
OjMlaber of cars. Of the 1*20,000

.\u25a0eager cars and 10,500 are trucks,
while there are 1,660 licensed

These figures show that the
State during the first nine months

jaflfthe present fiscal year has regis-

pßpan were registered during tho

p?TT»e first automobile licensed in
PrM Carolina was on Feb. 1,

Leonard Wood the Man

I"He (
Wosd) has shown him-

self one of the most useful and
patriotic of American public
servants, and has made all good
Americans his debtor by what

* ho hits done."?Roosevelt in
Everybody's Magazine.

IIIS QUALIFICATIONS
Nrt prcHidcnt of the United

l States over wont into the White
I House with the governmental

experience Leonard Wood has
known. From one end of tho

* world to the other he lias stud-
ied peoples, their customs, their
laws?and has administered
these laws.

, HE STANDS FOR PEACE
* "I stand for universal' train-
!' ing because I stand for prtlfe.
a There will bo no conscription
i. for service in univerdKl train-
" ing."?Leonard Wood.

?
, WOOD STANDS FOR?-

.. "A square deal to labor, and a
i. square deal to capital; a wage

which, with thrift and industry,
1 will enable a man to live and
, save.

Co-operation with the farmer
i. and understanding and solution
i- of his problems, the decline of

agriculture being one of the
/ greatest troubles of the age.

't "Our first word should lie
.. 'Steady'; and our next 'Law
? and Order' "

AUTHORITY ON INTER-
-8 NATIONAL AFFAIIiS
r
I Leonard Wood knows every

section of our country, More,
he knows every corner of the
world, every people, their cus-

'? turns and beliefs. He is pre-
'j pared to piit our international

diplomacy on as firm and effi-
n cient basis as any other admin-

r. istrative department.'
t THE HUMAN SIDE

, Wood knows how to appeal to
i youug men. Civilian soldiers
:. of tile With and 10th divisions,
» which ho trained, all swear by
f him. Ono youngster of the

1 89th declared that every man
' in tho division?jind there were

; 30,000 men in it?had a feel-
l ing that Leonard Wood was
? looking after his interests per-
j sonally. And so he was, but of

r course, with thousands of sol-
i diers under his charge the great

triumph was that without mak-
' ing any attempt to do so, Wood

J was able to impress the individ-
ual soldier with the feeling that

, ho had his welfare at heart and
i would see to it that everything

jKjssible and proper would be
dono for him.

, NO BITTERNESS OR
RANCOR

Leonard Wood, the man who
did more than anyone else to
prepare America for the war,
naturally hoped for a part in the
direction of tho active forces.
Ho didn't get it, as all America
knows. When his commanders
told him to stay in America and
train recruits, he answered: "I
will!"

WOOD'S WORDS
? 'Keep your feet on the ground

and your eyes on God, Ameri-
can jieople."

' 'America wants no autoc-
racy of capital and no autocracy
of labor. We are one people."

"Our teachers, builders of the
ship of state, must be paid ade-
quately."

"The Red Mag never flies
over a farm house. We must
encourage agriculture."

1 "~ "Vcrbal message cannot long
rulo an unruly world."

"America first?and a long
way first!"

State Primary Saturday, June
sth, 11)20.

VOTE FOR LEON A BD WOOD

Republican Candidate For
President

ZEB V. WALSEII,
State Wood Manager.

(Adv.)

An aerial police force la not mw.
For ceulurlea food crojai have been
prujjgetod from insecla by flylu ?

ml!amMss!saL!*laßMaMM
SOUTH 18 TURNING
AGAINST CALOMEL

. *

Mr. Hudson, the HU«r Tone" Maa,
Hcspaaelkle lor Change

for the Iletter.

Every <lru/ftet in tiwn has no-
ticed a mat falling off In the
aale of calomel. They all the
aamr reason. 'Dodaon a Liver Tone
ia tukintf ita place,

'?Calomel ia 4an{cron nnd p.-ople
know it." Podaon'a Liver Time ia
pc'raonally {iiarantced .iy every
\u25a0lrurf/ist who sella it. A oot-

' tie tltMMwit coat very much but if It
faila to jfive eaay relief in every
cane of liver and con-
stipation, Just aak for your money
bitck.

Dodaon'a Liver 'fone ia a pleas-
ant taatlnrf. purely vegetable rem-
edy. harmless to both children ana
adults. Take a aiioonful at

- and wake up feeling fine: no bit-
. loudness, sick headache, ncid stom-
. ach or constipated boweia. It does

not arripe or cause inconvenience all
' the ne*t day Uke violent calomel.

Take a doae of calomel to-day ana
tomorrow you will feel weak. al»k
and nauseated. Dont loee a d*y.

\u25a0 Break your Gold or LaGrippe with
few doeetof 666

HI OF SIEZUFE
; OF STORED SUGAR

\u25a0-

POSSESSION OF 600 - BARRELS

aUOAR IS DENIED RO6I

? j HILkSPECULATORS.
\u25a0 \u25a0

" HAVE VIOLATED LEVEB ACT
Writ Charles Individuals *nd Flrmi

" With Hoarding, Holding, Storing

r and Delivering Contrary to Law.
B \u25a0

t Ratals*.
' The largest eelzure ot sugar In tin
i South since the Lever Act became op-

j eralire, occurred at Rose Hill, in Du-
plin county, whan Department of Jus-
tice agents took charge ot ?OO barrels

l or granulated sugar oonslgned to J. O.
, Town tend 6 Co, of Selbyvllle, Dela-

ware. Assistant United States Dis-
trict Attorney H. P. Whltehurst swore
out s libel of Information and a writ of
selsure against the "81a Hundred Par-
rels of Sugar, Oscar Fuaaell, J. O.

Towasend A Co.. and J. O. Townssnd,
Jr.," and Deputy Marshal Tomltnson
proceeded from Raleigh to senre the
papers and take possession of the

sugar for the goTsramsnt.

The llbol of Information charges Or

ear fuss Ml. of Rose Hill, J. O. Town-

send * Co.. and J. O. Tffwnsend, Jr.,
with willfully hoarding, holding, deliv-
ering aad atorlng five carloads of sug-

ar la violation of provisions of the

Lever Act, and that ths sngar was re

moved Uom the usual course of trade
to Inflate the market and Increass
prices.

The writ of seizure authorised the
confiscation and holding of the sugar

until further orders from Federal
court of the eastern district.

?tatsmsnte of Candidates.
Reports from all seekers after nom-

inations in the Democratic primaries,
save Cameron Morriaen. gubernatorial

candidate, and P. P. Harding, lieuten-
ant gubernatorial candidate, have been
?led with the secretary of state. Mr.

Morrison telegraphed, that his state-
: meat had been mailed, but It had not

been delivered from the hands of Mr.
Burleson's employes. Nothing has

Jtaea heard from Senator Harding

about how much money he has spent.
. Robert N. Page sent la his expense

account, reporting the expenditure of
(6.208.(0. Mostly Mr. Page bought
stamps and mailed letters to the vot-
ers, stamps to the number ot 91,260.
Other items were: Office help, 1886;
advertisements, 1956.76; printing and

: buttons, 1,338.75; office rent, 177.70;
traveling expenses of msnagers, 1160.-
76. SUte Senator W. B. Copper, of

Wilmington, who Is campaigning for

the lieutenant governorship, filed an
account of s#l6.

Considerable money is being spent
' down in the Seventh district by the

contestants after the Congressional

nomination. W. C. Hammer, ot Ashe-
vtlle, admits of bavins spent the sum
of 11,468.93. J. C. M. Vann (llos an

aooount ef 82,298.80.

Many Road Projeots

The state highway commissioner's
office announces that there are now
under construction la North Carolina
sixteen projects ot the hard surfaced
roads aggregatlag N.37 miles at a cost
of $3.167.M7.11; 39 projects ot gravel

or topioil roads aggregating 267.7
miles at a cost of 13,377.414.16; one
bridge, over the Neuse river between
Oeldebore and Mount Oliver at a coat
o( $89,983.7?.

This Is a total ot 45 projects, in-
cluding 13.37 miles, totalling <1,396.27.

Tho commission reports the com-
pletion of six projects of hard aurfaced
roads. Including 18.07 miles, costing
8607,379.89; seven gravel projects In-
cluding 60.94 miles, costing $177,186.-

I? and a bridge over the Catanrba
river between Mecklenburg and Oas-
ton counties, costing $69,224.M.

Indian Bill Introduced
Washington. (Special) Repre-

sentative Weaver Introduced a bill
providing for alloting Indian lands In
western North Carolina to the Chero-
kee ladlans. The meaaare was re-

ferred to committee.

Examination for Carriere
The United Statea Civil Service

Commission has aanounced an exsml-

nation for the county of Wsko to bo

held at Italelgh June 2t to'fill the po-

sition of rural carrier at Cary. Widow
Springs. Zebulea, and nay vacaaeies
that may later occur on rural roates
from other post offlcee la Wake coun-
ty. Ths examination will he open only
to eltlsens that are actually domiciled
la the territory ot a poet office In the
eouaty and who meet the o»her re-
quirements set forth In fociu No. 1877.
Both msn sad women may enter.

Governor Admits Defeat.
There are some tew things that

even a governor of North Carollaa
cannot do. The present chief execu-
tive ot the commonwealth can make

about the best speech of anybody In
the etate aad whan It oomee te con-
founding opponents of his revaluation
seheme, there Is nobody who can be
more confounding. He seldom meets
defeat. Infrequently admits that he Is
llched. bat he met an antagonist UP
In the Mountains Inst week that put
him to root, itwas ne mere man bat
a mountain raynse, or horse.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
with l-mal Applications, as lb«*y cannot
reach Ike aeat ot the iliecaex. i aiairli Is a
local <Use*<*. jrrratlr Influenced br ioti«ll»ti.
tlotial condlt <<uund In onler to cor* It' you
moat tnkr an Internal remedy. Halt's CIS
larth Medicine Is taken Internal!) and aeU
thru the Mood on the mucous surface ot the
system IUII'» Catarrh Medicine *u pir-

I acrlhud br one of the best phyalclans In this
couatrr for yearn. Ulkcomposed ol iom« ot
Ihe l>ret u>nic> known, combined Mlih some

I ot the beet b.ood purl Sera. The perfvetrora-
Mnstlon of the Ingtedlent* In llsll.s Catarrh

I Medicine Is what produces sack wonderful
reeulte In isiarrhal co. ditioos. H»-nd for

? testimonial*. In*
K. jTcMK.VKVA CO.. Crop.., Toledo. O,

Alliirunisia. IV, .

t Hall's Family Pills tor constipation.

fOK Til I*. IJ'.I.ISLtTI KR.
I

| To tiie Voters of Alamance County:

i 1 hereby announce myself s ran-

i date (or Ilepreeentntive in the Qen-
eral Assembly, subject lo the action

i of the Democratic party in Alamance
, coudty.

Very respectfully,
sJbapltf W. & HAY.

More milk?less medioine for
the children.

1 FORTY m CENT OF THE
! PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH

HALF SICK, HE STATES
| John Pomeroy, Noted New Zealand

, Scientist, Says American People

5 Treat Their Stomachs With Too
Little Reaped.

r

Fori}' per cent of the people of
I lie South,are half-Hick and folly
ninety per cenl of these can at-
tribute their sufferings to stomach
troubles.

Hu.-h are the luaiu points In
1 I'oineroy's new theory which has

stirred Memphis, Gnensltoro, At-
IHIIIM and other Southern cities
where he has visited daring the
pust few weeks. "This is doe to

i modern-conditions," be explained
5 in Greensboro recently.

"These people," be went on,
[ "have run-down, overworked di-

lutive organs, owing to too lit-
. tie exercise in the freah air and

100 much hastily eaten food. It
' ieu't kidney trouble, or nervous-

' nt-Hf, or livercomplaint, or dozens
' of other diseases invented by their

imaginations.
) "One man called on me last week

r and started our -conversation by
saying: 'My stomAch is on the
bum. 1 I could think of a more

. elegant way to describe the con-
dition of modern Americana, but
none more accurate or expret-sive.

r These half-sick people today have

i digestive organs that are 'on the
bum.'

"Sometimes when I see on the
9 street a tired looking man or wo-

man, with dull eyes and sallow
oomplexon, I feel like saying:
'Say, I know what's the matter

C with you. Ican help you if you
7 will do aa I tell you.'

"A aound digestive apparatuß
i that ia doing its full duty in get-

ting every particle of vitality out

i of the food ia what makes good
* health. Only keep the stomach

- in condition and there is likely to
) be but little sickness.
i "Itia the American tendency to
> treat the stomach with too little
I respect. Moet'people stuff them-

selves with too much food, and
, then when the digestive organs

- get out of order, are half-sick all
- the time, and don't know what is

I the matter with them. My medi-
l cine, Pnratone,- restores misused

or 'out ofwhack' stomachs to nor-

> mal condition and destroys chron-
ric constipation. Thousands of

people say that this is the reason
[ for my big success and explains

r why I am now attracting such an
) unusual amount of attention all

s over the South."
Paratone is sold iu Graham tx-

b clusively by Farrell-Hayes Drug
. Co. and one leading druggist iu
> every town.

1 ?????"T? ? ??

J
"""*

Success With Sweet Potatoes.

' Agricultural Extension Service,
Kaleigh.

IV. Transplanting.

Successful commercial growers
of sweet potatoes claim that care-
ful transplanting of well-grown
plant* is one of the secrets of suc-
cess with this crop. Careless net-
ting often damages the crop very
materially by the loss of a stand
and the slow weak growth that
follows. The secret of good trans-
planting depends upon putting
the plants deep into the soil with
the roots of the plant in close con-
tact with moist earth and then
(irmly pressing the soil to the
plant.

Several hours before th'i plants
are drawn the bed should be thor-
oughly watered. In pulling plants,
hold the seed potato down with
one hand while the slips are being
removed. Only good stocky
sprouts six or more inches in
length should be taken, the small-
er slips being left for a later
drawing.

"Puddling" the loota by dip-
ping them in a batter made of
clay and water will help to save
the vitality of the plauut. Pack

1 the plants in baskets, with the
1 roots in one direction and the
basket coveted to prevent wilt-

i ing.
After the plants have been

pulled, water the bed to Bettle
the soil.

When slips are not set after a
rain, many growers believe that
the plants will get a quicker start
if they are watered. Transplant-
ing machines that automatically
water each plant as it is set can
be used to advantage iu setting
large Hm

Plants are generally set 18
iuches apart in rows 3 feet apart
with 9,680 plants to an acre. For
the early crop, plants may be set

, afterall danger of frobt has passed,
but for the storage crop settings
made from the 25 of May until
the middle of Juoe generally give

1 the best results.

MM WORK EASIER
! Urabui People Are Plwh4 to Learn

How It Hu ace* Dome.

1 It's pretty bard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back;
With annoving urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills make woYk

easier formany a sufferer.
They're for bad back*.
For weak kidneys.
Here is oonvincing proof of morit
W. T. Jeffreys, Burlington, If. C-,

R. No. §, aaya: "My work Is pret-
ty hard on the back and kidney*
and sometimes I wsa so miserable
I could not bend over. The pains
In my back were so severe th«t 1
had to stop work. Iheard a lot
about Doan's Kidney Pius, so I got
s box snd took them according to
directions. They relieved the mis-
ery and it piessea me to give this
recommendation."

Price Mc, at all dealer*. Don?
aimply ask for a kidney remedy-
gat Doan's Kidney Pills?the ssme
that Mr. Jeffreys had. Poeter-Mil-
burn Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

More food for more population
means increased acre yields and
that means mora improved meth-
ods nnless costs of product* are
to steadily increase.

CASTOR I A
-

For Infants and Chfldrea
InUm For Ov*r30 Ymts

rsr &V&
?For 11.05 yon can get both The

Progressive Farmer sad THE AU-

makck Quuxkb for one year. Hand
or mail to us at Graham and we will
see that the papers are sent.

North Carolina prod need 14 per
I cent of the peanut erop of the

United States In 1919.

Noah Webster's Story Revised.

It all depends on whose ox is
gored, as Mr. Noah Webster
once said in a charming little
story.

Farmer Johnsonips Smithfield
?call him that for short?had
85 chickens-that he wanted to
sell. He hauled them to town,
"was offered 19 cents a pound for
them, refused to take it, and was
hauling them back home when
he met the county agent, who
advised lym to ship them to a
near-by city, where, he believed,
tßey would bring 22 cents a
pound or more. Smithfield said
he never had shipped any chick-
ens, that he didn't believe in
new-fangled ways, and that he
would take the chickens back
home. The county agent was
so sure of his ground that he
offered to guarantee Smithfield
22 cents, and on his personal re-
sponsibility paid the farmer the
money in advance?s32.62,

About a week later the coun-
ty agent met Smithfield and
suggested that they settle up
the chicken deal. "Well, how
did it come out?" inquired
Farmer Smithfield. 4'l lost $5,"
said the county agent, "and, of
course, you are going to share
it with me." "No, sir," said
Smithfield, "it turned out ex-
actly as I thought it would, and
I am under no obligations to
bear any of the loss." "Well,"
said the county agent, "I just
wanted to see you felt about
it. Here is the check, $42.21,
which is $9.59 more than I paid
you. I g(xt 28 cents' a pound
for those chickens instead of 22
cents."

Now, to follow the sequence
of Mr. Webster's story, we
would have to make Farmer
Johnsonius Smithfield demand
the turning over of that $9.59

ifi him; but it didn't come out
that way. The county agent
offered to do exactly that thing,

Farmer Smithfield said, "I
won't have it that way; you
keep h&lf the profit and I'll take
half. You have taught me a
lesson that willbe worth a great
deal more than that to me and
my neighbors whenever the local
dealers refuse to pay us what
our produce is worth."

That is not an imaginary
story. The United States De-
partment of Agriculture vouches .
for it and backs it up with the
records of the Office of Exten-
sion Work in the South. ?

The sweet potato is on a "per-
sonally conducted tour" of the
State in a special ear?the con-
ductors say the sweet pot*to is
going to help Jlck the boll weevil.

Hog feed, hauled, toted, freight-
ed, wholesaled and retailed msy
still be cheaper than you can raise
It, If so the ebap who produced
It mnst be a pretty good farmer, j

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

MUM "Bayer" is on Onnhw
Aspirin?say Bayer

/ ?

ImU oa "Bayer Tafekte of itftrli"
to a "Bayer package," ooaUlalaa proper
direct ioaa far Headache, Colde, Pain.
Herniate, Lambada, aad BhamaaUaa.

aaaaa (aasiae Aspirin
\u25a0 cached by pkyaiciaaa for aiaetoea
jMit. Haady tin boxaa of IS tablets
east few eeate. Aspirin la trad* aurk
at Barer Maaofastan of jtwiaisMi
m.ft.-t,. e,n?«nJ|pel natter if paucyucacia.

I" MEET THE DE VEYRA FAMILY!
They Are Putting the Philippines on the Map in Washington

I b\u25a0-

' I mmk 1 Hp' W

1 i Lll
i I JM JB Wf

Hon. Jaime C. da Veyra, Who Haa Juat
Mr *" J,lm * C

J
** '*D°'n8

\u25a0?an Re-elected aa Philippine Important Work for Her Pee-
Commlaalonar to the U. 8. ;f pie In America,

fv*I v ' j*M

* ? ' V-fiTti ,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *"irHißß ' 1

THE CHILDREN OF THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSIONER.

The Baby ef Thla Qroup Speaka Three Language*?Vlaayan, Spanlah and
English.

i ed States," says lbs. de Veyra. "I do

not mean to Infer we are perfect, for
we are not My people bare most of

the defects, I suppose, that other hu-
mans have, but at the same time we
are fas- from the people that many

Americans here been made to believe.
Not only are we a Christian people,

but our race has a history that we are

not asßnmed ot -Throughout the Phil-
ippine Islands the people are now
working earnestly to Improve them-
selves and their conditions so they will
be prepared to takg over their own af-
fairs. We all love America for giving
us a chance to help ourselves and for
having promised us our Independence,
which is one of the dearest desires of
the entire citizenship of the islands."

To American women whose Ideas of
Filipinos have, been on Sun-
day supplement descriptions of wild
tribes, Mrs. de Veyra's gentle manner
and Evident culture have been a reve-
lation. She Is sought by women's clubs
because ef her charming manner as an
impromptu speaker on the subject
nearest her heart?the women of her
country.

At a recent Washington gathering

she gave in perfect English a concise
account of the work of a woman's club
In Manila which supplies ihllk to. the
babies of the poor and trains mothers
to care for their young children; She
told of another woman's club whl<s
has branches all over the Philippine
Islands and which maintains day
nurseries for the children of the work-

l lng women, provides Christmas cheer
. for the lepers, the Insane and the con-

i victs, and gathers data to Influence leg-

s' islatlon for the benefit of Filipino wo-
. men and children.

1 The four little De Veyras, shown In

I the picture, having attended the pub-

i He schools la Manila, slipped right Into
\u25a0 the same grades In the schools of

- Washington. Oven little Mary, the
baby of the family, speaks three laa-

i guages?her native tongue, Spanish

\u25a0 and English.

Permit us to present the De Veyra

family.

The Bon. Jattue G. de Veyra la the

Resident Commissioner from the Phil-
ippine Island* to the United States and
has jost been elected t(j a second term

of three yeara. As Resident Commis-
sioner be haa a" seat on the floor of

the American Congress, the privilege
of taking part In debates, although no

vote.
Commissioner de Veyra has an inter-

esting wife and four bright Filipino

kiddles. -The De Veyra family, Individ-
ually and collectively, constitute the
best argument as to the tact and capa-
blllUes of FUlplqos that the Philippine

Islands have In Washington.

The commissioner Is a 100 per cent
Filipino, a Vlsayan, and la one of the

foremost leaders of the party In power

in the Islands. Daring American occu-
paUon he has been successively gov-
ernor of his province, member of the
Philippine legislature, cabinet mem-

ber and executive secretary ef ? the

islands.
Like many statesmen of the Philip-

pines, he was originally a newspaper
man." He was one of the founders of
B1 Nuevo Dla of Cebu, the first Fili-
pino paper published advocating Phil-
ippine Independence. The paper came

under the censorship of General Mc-
Intyre, and on the appearance of the

first number the editors were left In
the singular position of seeing every
prominent article bine penciled.

Mrs. d< Veyra, like her husband. Is
a "live wire" In the Philippines' cause.
She is the best known Flllpina in
America. She is an laterasting public,
speaker snd IS constantly giving illus-
trated lectures at women's clubs and

other gatherings. Mrs. de Veyra Is a
publicity bureau all In herself and has
put the Philippines on the map, so far
as the women folk of Washington con-
gressional circles are concerned.

"I find that the FlUplno people have
been much misrepresented in the Unit-

- ... . .. \u25a0. - -
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Worn Down, Out of Heart
Georgia Lady, Worn-out and Tired, Tells Hovf She

Was Helped by Ziron Iron Tonic.

THE personal experience of Bin. "We heard of Ziron, and from what
Nannie Phillips, of Powder I read, I waa aure it wouldn't hurt me,
Springs, Ga., la printed below in Ifit didn't help me. But after taking

her own words: It, Ifound it really helped me, and I
' "I was In a worn-out condition. My sent back for more. I ate better, felt
?tomach waa out of order. I didn't much stronger. I am sure Ziron Is
sleep well, I was tired all the time, a splendid tonic."
I couldn't half eat, and didn't rest Many peopta, who are worn down andwell at night. disheartened, due to stomach disorders "

"I would get out of heart and blue, and nerreos Ills, find relief by tonlns
I would feel like I was going to be up their blood with Ziron Iron Tonic,
down fa bed. Yet I kept dragging Tell yopr druggist yon want to try
?round. Ziron on our money-back guarantee.

For Sale!

V *

?We have bought the Curry Moore
Home Place, and will offer it for sale
on easy terms. Possession can be
given within ten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition at
a reasonable price.

Graham Real Estate Co.!
?

- i

'Pbooe 544-Office Next Door to 2
National Bank of. Alamance

GRAHAM, N. C
CJ

? 'J* .. ? T
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Vaiqable Lapis forSale.

Pursuant to an order of Ala-
mance Superior Court duly made
in a proceeding to which all the
heirs-at-law of- T. 0. Pom6roy
were made parties, the under-
signed willsell at the court house
door in Graham at public out-
cry to the Jbiest bidder, at 12
o'clock, noon, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1920,

the following described real
property, to-wit:

Two tracts of land, both situ-
ate and being inAlamance coun-
ty, and bounded and described
as fdlfbWs:

Lot No.; 1." Adjoining the
lands of Corinna Smith, George
Kippy, Mrs. Martha McAdamSj
Benjamin McAdains (deceased),
A. 0. Huffman, J- N. William-
son, Jr., and others, bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner
with said Martha McAdams in
said Rippy'B line; running thence
S 42 deg E 21.14 chs to a corner
with said McAdams, deceased;
thence N 47 deg E 4.11 chs to
black jack tree, corner with said
McAdams, now occupied by
Chas. Harder; thence 544 deg E
12.08 chs to a rock, corner with
said Harder; thence S 40 deg W
8.23 chs to a rock, corner with
said Williamson in said 'ttar-
der's line 83.5 Iks N. E. of a
dead hickory, corner with Har-
der and Williamson; thence N
56 deg W (B. S.) 31 chs to a
rock, corner with said William-
son in said Smith's line; thence
N 40 deg E 12.10 chs to the be-
ginning, containing 33.75 acres,
more or less.

Another lot, beginning at a
rock, corner with said McAdams
or Harder; running thence 544 '
deg E 17.53 chs to a rock, cor-
ner with said Harder, in said
Huffman's line; thence S 60 deg
W 10.40 chs to a rock on north
side of Haw river, corner with
said Huffman; thence up north
bank of said river N 48 deg W
10 chs, N 42 deg W 6.60 chs to a
rock, corner with said William-
son on north bank of said river;
thence N 59 deg i E 11.31 chs
to the beginning, containing 19
acres, more or less.

#

The tract first described and
containing 33.75 acres will be
sold subject to the homestead
right of the minor children of
T. O. Pomeroy (both of said chil-
dren are girls, and one is twelve
years of age, and one is nine
years of age, and this homestead
right is a right existing in said
children until they shall reach
the age of 21 years.)

Terms of Sale: One-third of
purchase money in cash and the
other two-thirds at three and six
months. The deferred payments
carry interest at six percent
(6 percent), and title reserved
until payment of purchase
money is complete.

These are valuable tracts of
land not far from the city of
Burlington, and formerly con-
stituted a part of the Sellers
Mill tract. Further informa-
tion will be supplied by the
undersigned.

This 29th day of April, 1920.
J. DOLPH LONG,'

d Commissioner.
''

I*\u25a0 '

Z.~T.HADLE\
Jeweler aad Optician

GRAHAM, N. C

If your property is advei tised far
aale for town taxes, don't the
tax collector.

FOYD R. TBOLINOIH,
23may - Tax Collector.

Following the first Housekeep-
ers' Week held in the State at
Henderson, merchants report in-
sreaaed sales of household con-
veniences.


